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Pa"t annexed 
rlcscl'ibed. 

Pl'o\'i~o. 

TOWN OF' F'REEMAN.-HAIL-HOAD COMPAN ~. 

CHAP'I'ER 306. 

AN AC'l' to annex a part of the town of Freeman to New-Port~ 
land. 

Approved February 7, 1833. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House oj Representatives, in 
Legl~slatt!1'e assembled, That the farms, owned and occupied 
respectively by Thomas Pennell and by Nathan Thomas, 
each containing about one hundred acres, and lying in the 
town of Freeman, be, and hereby are, set off from said 
Freeman and annexed to New-Portland. Provided, That 
all taxes heretofore leg all y assessed upon said Pennell and 
Thomas, in said town of Freeman, shall'be paid therein, in 
the same manner as if this Act had not been passed. 

CHAPTER 307. 

AN AC'r to incorporate the Bangor and Piscataquis Canal and 
Rail-road Company. 

Approved February 8, 1833. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the &nate and ~House oj Repre-
sentatives, in Legislatu?'e assembled, That Moses Greenleaf,' 

N"m~. of pe .. - Henry 1V. Fuller, Benjamin P. Gilman, Joseph Lee, Fran-
Dons Incorporat-
ed. cis Brown, Ebenezer Greenleaf, Stephen Palmer, David 

Shepherd, Mark G. Pitman and Henry K. Adams, their 
associates, successors and assigns, be, and they hereby are, 
made a body l)olitic and corporate, by the name of the 

N aUJe of Cor-
poration. Bangor and Piscataquis Canal and Rail-road Company, and 

shall so continue for the term of fifty years; with all the 
Powers, p";vi- . '1 
leges. powers and privileges incident to slim ar corporations, so 

far as may be necessary to cany into effect all the purposes 
of this Act. 

SECT. 2. Be it Jurthel' enacted, That the powers of said 
company shall, except a.t any legal meeting thereof) he 



CANAL AND RAIL-1WAD COlVIl'ANY, 

vested in a board of not less than five Dir8cters, one of Powel'~ to be 
\'et!t~d In n 

whom shall be President, and a majOl'ity of whom shall be boaI'd of Di-

1 D ' 1 1 1 fi l'ectol'S, a quorum. T le lrectors lllay Je c lOsen at t le rst meet-
ing of the comIJan)', and afterwards shall be chosen annu- WI' hlel"IDiol'eGtol" 

S Ja JC C lOsen. 

ally, at such time as their by-laws may detcrmine, and, as 
aiso all other officers, shall, unless sooner removed, hold Tel'm of office, 

their offices for one year, and until others are chosen and 
q llalified in their stead. 

SECT. 3. Be it jt!l'thel' enacted, That the Directors shall 
ann ally elect a President, and may elect a Vice President, 
Secretary, Treasurer and any other officers, as their by
laws lllay prescribe, and may also remove them at pleasure, 
and fill all vacancies at any time. The company may also 

Dil'eclol's shall 
anllually elect 
Pl'esident. Vice 
Pl'esident' &c, 

lIIay remove 
them at pleasure 
and fill vacall
cies. 

remove Directors and fill vacancies in the Board and any Compan)' may 
remove Dh'ect~ 

other offices; and limit and direc t the exercise of their 01'0 &e. 

-powers. 
S 4 B't /', h "' J Tl . d Compally may ECT. , '. e 1 Jt!I't el' ena~~e(b, lat Sa! company may layout and con-

survey, layout and mark, construct, alter, maintain, im- sll'uet a Rail, 
l'oad &e, 

pro\'e, enlarge, repair and rebuild a Rail-road 01' roads, 
with one 01' more sets of rails or tracks, with all suitable 
bridges, viaducts, turn-outs, culverts, drains, and all other 
necessary appendages, to form a line of communication Location, 

fi'om any place or places on or near the tide waters of Pe
nobscot river, in the town of Bangor, or any other place 
on said ,tide waters, to any or all of the quarries or natmal 
deposits of slate in the town of Williams burgh, either by 
a continued line of Rail-road, or by interrnpted lines con-
necting with any other natural or artificial communication; Proviso, 

Provided That they shall not connect their rail-roads with 
any other artificial communication without the consent of 
the proprietors thereof; and they may also, either by con-
tinued or interrupted lines, construct branches to extend 
their line of communication to any town 01' place on or 
neal' the waters of the Piscataquis, Sebec, or Pleasant 
rivers, or their respective branches, and to any other place 
01' places in the counties of Penobscot 01' Somerset, lying D " , 

eHCl'lptlOn of 
west of Penobscot river, 01' north of the waters of Pleas- seetioll adopted 

, A I 1 1 1 11 fi 1 shall ue filed ill ant l'lver, UC w len t ley s la have na ly surveyed and the office of the 

adopted any section 01' division of their line or lines of C,le,lk 01 the Ju
dICial COIll'ts'~ 



CANAL AND RAIL-ROAD COlVlPANt'. 

communicatiol1, they shall deposit in the office of the Clerk 
of the Judicial Courts in the County wherein tbe same lies, 

~aiuue"criJltion a description of the same, which said clerk shall cause to 
to be recorded. 

be recorded and kept as other public records of like nature. 

CompAlly may 
take and occlIpy 
any lands &c. 
wh ich they may 
find necessary. 

l'('ovi-so. 

And, for tbe purposes aforesaid, and for the convenient 
accommodation of said Rail-roads and their appUl'tenances, 
and of the persons and property which may he transported 
thereon or connected therewith, the said company may 
enter upon~ take, lise and occupy any lands or other real 
estate which they shall find necessary; and they shall also 
have right to take, remove and use, for the construction 
and repair of said Rail-roads and appurtenances, any earth, 
gravel, stone, timber, or other materials, on or from the 
land so taken: Provided, however, .that said land so taken 
shall not exeeed foul' rods in width, except where greater 
width is necessary for the purposes of excavation 01' em
bankment; and provided, also, that, in all cases, said COI11-
pany shall pay for all such lands, estate or materials, so 

. taken and used, such price as they and the respective own-
If partIes cau· " 
not agree on a- ers thereof may mutually agree on; and 111 case the pal' tICS 

:~go::~\I~:Y ~;:~:Ji shall not otherwise agree, then the said company shall pay 
he detel'mined such damages as shall be ascertained and determined by the 
by the County .,. 
Commissioners. COLlnty CommiSSIOnerS, III the same manner, and under the 

same conditions and limitations, as are by law provided in 
Granttobevoid the case of damages by the laying out of highways; but 
except &c. this grant shall be void except as to sLlch parts of said 

Rail-roads or lines of communication as shall be, commenc-
ed within six years from the passing of this Act, and com

Company pel" pleted within ten years thereafter. And if the estate of 
sonal!y liable in said cOI11I)any in its corporate cal)acity' shall not be suffi-
cel'talll cuses. ... , , 

cient to satisfy sLlch damages, then the selreral Stockhold-
ers, each in proportion to his respective number of shares, 
shall be personally liable for the deficiency. 

SECT. 5. Be it further enacted, That said company shall 
Powel'., dutic. have power to construct and carry their Rail-roads on, 
and restl'ictions. 

over or across any rivers, streams, bridges, roads, high-
ways, 01' other roads 01' ways, and to construct any bridges 
or viaducts over or under the same; and may raise or lower 
any public oj' private road 01' highway; apd, fat' the pm-
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pose of convenience in constructing 01' repairing the same, May tlll'll all)' 

f . 1 . stream 01' wate\' may, 01' a t1111e, turn any stream 01' water cOllrse; Jut, Il1 COUl'se, &c.-

all such cases the}' shall as soon as may be restore sllch ~halll'csto\'e the 
" , !mlIle. 

stream or water course to irs former passable state, as neal' 
as may be, and leave sllch road or highway in a safe and 
passable state; and shall, at all reasonable times, maintain 
and keep in repair, all bridges or vinducts constructed by 
them over or under such road or highway; and shall pay all 
damages, if any there be, to any party injUl'ed; to be ascer
tained as in this Act provided in cases of damage by taking 
land or materials. And they shall in no case construct or 
carry their road or other works on, over or across any oth-
er road or highway in snch manner as to prevent, intel'l'upt 
or impede the travel or transportation thereon; nor shall 
any other road or works be authorized or allowed to occupy 
the ground which may be finally adopted by said company 
for their road 01' other works, in such manner as to prEvent, 
interrupt 01' impede the construction, repair and mainten
ance of said Rail-roads or other works, or the access to, 
travel, transportation 01' deposit thereon. Company may 

SECT. 6. Be it jw,thel' enacted, That said comlJany may eOllstl'llct any 
Canals, Loc1~s 

construct any canals, locks, dams, sluices, inclined planes, &c. on the Dead 
Stream, Sebec, 

machines, booms, or other works which they may judge 0" Pleasant ril'" 

necessary to im pro ve or faeili ta te the transportation 01' Gl·S. 

communication by water, on the Dead stream, Sebec, or 
Pleasant rivers, or Oll any of the branches or waters there-
of; and they may use any of the natural lakes, ponds or 
waters thereof, as parts of their lines of communication; Proviso. 

Provided That this shall not be taken or constmed so as 
to obstruct or prevent any other person or persons from 
making any lawful use of the same lakes, ponds or waters; 
nor to authorize said company to construct any canal in 
any place westward of the waters of Pleasant river. And 
all sLIch canals, locks, dams, sluices, inclined planes, ma
chines, booms, or other works, shall be cOllsidered as parts 
of and pertaining to, the Rail-roads or lines of communica-
tion of said com pany; and they shall enjoy the same rights, 
powers and privileges, and be subject to the same conditions 
and liabilities in relation thereto, as are in this Act provided 
in relation to said Rail-roads or their appmtenances, 
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SECT. 7. Be it jltl'thel' cnacteel, That said company shall 
COUlpany shall have power to unite their Rail·roads, 01' any branches or 
lmve powel' to If' I I fIR '\ I C I unile theil'RRil- parts t lereo , Wit I t lOse 0 any ot leI' al ·roae or ana 
roads \Vi~h any Company at such points in said counties and on such 
olhel' Rall'l'oad' , 
&c, terms and conditions as the parties interested may mutually 

~Iay use steam 
and otht1l' en .. 
gines and ma· 
chines &c. 

Pt'o"iso. 

agree on. 
SECT. S. Be it jurther enacted, That said company may 

procure, purchase and hold in fee simple, improve and use 
for all pmposes of business to be transac ted on or by 
means of said Rail-roads, Canals 01' other works, any 
steam or other engines or machines, horses, cars, or other 
caniages, boats or other vehicles, lands or other real es
tate, and the same may manage, sell or otherwise dispose 
of, as they may see fit; they il1ayalso regulate and deter
mine the kind and number of caniages or vehicles which 
may be used on their roads, canals or other works;-the 
mode of propelling them; tbe times and rates of speed of 
their movements; and the conditions on which the same 
may be used on said roads, canals or other works, and per-
sons and articles of any kind be conveyed on the same: 
pj'ovided, That they shall not be repugnant to the laws of 
the State. 

SECT. 9. Be itjttl'thel' enacted, That all damages claimed. 
Mode by which or adjudged for the taking and use of any materials, land 
damages clui.'n- or other estate by virtue of this Act shall be estimated 
ed for tRklfJg , . 
matel'iRls.' lands according to the value which they possessed independently 
&c. by vII'tlle of . • 
thi. Act, Hhall of the effect of thIS Act; and any value which may, by the 
be estimated. effect of this Act, be adjudged to be added to the value of 

any estate, shall be considered and allowed in offset to 
any damage adjudged to be done to the same estate, so 
far as to the amount of snch damage, but no farther. And, 
in all legal proceedings, this Act shall be taken and con
sidered to be a public Act. And when the lands or other 
estate of any infant, 01' person non compos mentis, shall be 
taken or damaged for the purposes of tltis Act, the guar
dian of such infant or person may settle, commute, release 
and discharge all damages or claims for damage in relation 
thereto. 
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SECT. 10. Be itju1'ther enacted, That if any person shall Pel'son~ who 

I 'I d 'II' II ' b I' I shall willilily inC!lOwlI1g y an WI U Y commit any act y W llC 1 any part jure the pl'upel'-

of said Rail-roads or of the appurtenances or property of ty of the Com-
, p"nv, shall pay 

said cOl1lpany shall suffer damage, or impediment, or by treCle d,ulJages, 

which the use, improvement, transit or deposit of any 
property passing or to be transported on any part of said 
Rail-roads or lines of communication shall be prevented 
01' impeded, or sllch property injUl'ed or destroyed, the 
person so offending shall pay treble damages to all parties 
injUl'ed. 

SECT, 11. Be it jutthe/' enacted, That the capital stock Capital Btock 
Elhall eonsis.t of 

of said Company may consist of three hundred thousand $300,000, to 

dollars, and shall be divided Into shares of one hundl'e(1 ~l~a~,~~id~t ~;oo 
dollars each, to be holden and considered as personal es- each. 

tate; and each share shall entitle the owner thereof to 
one vote, and as many votes as he has shares; and he may Each .hal'e eu· 

titled to one 
vote, either in person or by proxy, in all meetings of the vote, 

Company; and all questions shall be determined by the 

majority of votes present, in person or by proxy, at any 
meetings. And iftbe Directors shall find that said amount 
of cdpital stock shall not be sufficient to complete all the 
purposes authorized by this Act, they may, by the crea-

Db'ectol"S may 
tion of additional shares of like amount, increase their cap- l,y cl'eating ad'. 
'I I h I 1 ditionul shares, Ita stoc ( to sue sum as t ley may aeem necessary to inCI'eaoe their 

complete said IJurjJoses; and tbe holders of the original ~apital Stock 
If &c, 

shares shall severally have right to subscribe for and hold 
such additional shares in proportion to the number of 
original shares by each respecti,'ely holden; or they may 
be otherwise disp03ed of, as the majority of the company, 
at any legal meeting, may determine. 

SECT. 12. Be itjuJ'thel' enacted, That the President and 
Directors shall, frol1J time to time, prescribe tbe form of President ~nd 

Directors .hall 
the e\'idence or certificates of shares, and the manner and pre.cl'ihe the 

d ' , f f' I 1 II 'fi [01'111 of' tile evi. con Itlons 0 trans errll1g t 18 same; ane a certl cates or dence of .hal'elI 

other eviden(~e of shares and of transfers of the same, shall &c, 

be recorded on the books of the company; and no trans-
fer of shares shall be deemed complete, and valId as 
against creditors, until the evidence thereof shall be filed 
with the recording officer of the Company, All shares 

4 
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Amount of as
sessments to be 
)JI'escl'ibed by 
President and 
DiI'ectors &c. 

Company shall 
have powel' to 
establish and 
collect tolls. 

CANAL AND RAII.-ROAD COMPANY. 

shall be liable to all legal process, in the same manner as 
shares in TUl'l1pike ot· Bridge corporations are by law 
liable. 

SECT. 13. Be itJ1wlhcI' enacted, That the President and 
Directors may, from time to time, make and prescribe the 
amount of assessments to be paid on each share, and the 
time and manner of payment; but they shall in no case 
make assessments greater than, with all preceding assess-
ments, shall be sufficient to make up in the whole the sum 
of one hundred dollars on each share; and in case the as
sessments due on any share shall not be paid within ninety 
days from the time of such reasonable no tice as sball be 
prescribed in the by-laws, then such share, with all the 
sums and assessments which shall previously have been 
paid thereon, shall be forfeited to the use of the compauy, 
and may be sold at public auction, or otherwise disposed 
of, as the company shall see fit. 

SECT. 14. Be it fw·thel' enacted, That said Company 
shall have power, from time to time, to establish, alter, 
demand, collect and receive such rates of tollg for the 
right or permission of persons, goods, wares, merchandize, 
or any articles to llse, pass or be transported on said Rail
roads, Canals, Locks, Sluices or Inclined Planes, or on 
any parts or branches thereof; and thcy may graduate, 

Shall have a commute and regulate the same from time to time as they 
lien on all arti- see fit· and they shall have a lien on all articles trans[Jort-
cles fot' toll and ' 
expenses o~ ed on said Roads, Canals or other works, for the payment 
transpOl·~atlOn. . • 
Proviso. of all tolls and expenses of transportatIOn: P'I'ovulcd, how-

Proviso. 

ever, that the rates of said tolls shall be so graduated as 
not to exceed an average rate of twenty cents per ton per 
mile for any distance of five miles, nor an average of fifteen 
cents per tOll per mile for the whole length of said roads: 
And provided also, that at any time after ten years from the 
completion of said roads, the Legislaturc may rednce or 
increase said rates of tolls at its pleasure. And when said 
Rail-roads or other works shall be completed and in oper

Tcl·easurer °lfll ation, the Treasurer of said Company shall, on or before 
ompally S la 

file in tho office the first day of February then next, and also annually 
of Secretm'Y of . • 
Stale a state- thereafter, depOSit ll1 the office of the Secretary of State, 
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a true statement, under oath 01' affirmation, of the amount mentunder oath 

f" . '. . of amount of 
o capital stock pmdll1, expenchtlll'eS, debts, and pecumal'y Capital Stock 

liabilities of said Company, and of the ne t proceeds of said &c. 

tolls, for the time or year preceding; and in default there-
of shall pay, to the use of the State, such penalty, not ex- The Books &c. 

ceeding five hundred dollars as the SUIJreme Judicial of the Company 
, sball be open to 

Court may determine. And the books, accounts, and re- io~spec~ion o'f 
• . CommIttee ap~ 

cords of the Company shall at all tunes be open to the 111- pointed by the 
. f C' . I b I L . 1 Leaislatm'e to spectlOn 0 any 0l1l1111ttee appomtec y t 1e egis ature ex;minB them, 

to examine the same, 
SEC.T. 15. Be it jtt1'the1' enacted, That nothing in this 

Act contained shall be taken or construed to prevent the 
Legislatl1l'e at any time from incorporating or authorizing 
any other Rail-road or canal company ) to construct any 
Rail-road, canal 01' other works similar to those allowed (0 
said Company to construct, nor to prevent any County 
Commissioners or Selectmen of towns from laying out any 
public 01' private road or way. 

CHAPTER 308. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Proprietors of the Island Wharf. 

Approved February 9, 1833. 

SEc·r. 1. Be 'it enacted by the Senate and House oj Repre-

How this Act 
shall be con
stl'ued, 

sentatives, in Legislattt1'e assembled, That John Madigan and Names of pel'

lVlatthew Cottrill with their associates and SLlccessors be sons incorpora-, ' , ted. 

and they hereby are incorporated into a company, by the 
name of the Proprietors of the Island Wharf, for the pur
pose of rebuilding and maintaining a wharf in the town of 
New Castle, with power by that name to prosecute and 
defend suits at law; have a common seal; make by-laws for Privilege. &0. 

the management of their concerns, not repugnant to the 
laws of the State; take and hold such estate, real and per- !\lay hold Real 

sonal, as may be necessary for the purposes aforesaid; and and Personal 
. d· I h "d . '1 C Estate. exercise an enJoy al t e powers mCI ent to 811111 ar 01"-

porations. 


